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HILLSDALE MAM Oiir Prices Are
Lowes!GOT'EPtl GUESSING

Established 1850 FIFTY-SEVE- N YEARS IN BUSINESS Established 1850

Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always th Lowest

CONSISTENT WITH j OOOTV
DENTAL WORK. THA-- f IS
FIRST CLASS, SATTSF ACTOR?
SERVICE. PAtNLESa EXTRAC-
TION A SPECIALTY.Extreme Thinness HakesSaffron Ftaed- - Pumpkin,

Flour and Rice Held
Stage Last Evening.

Plenty of Heavy Work
Disposing of Him.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.
.'',-- .

Heillg ! "Carmen"
Marquam "The Highwayman"
Baker ."Diplomacy"
Empire.. "Thorns and Orange Blossoms"
Grand Vaudeville
Lyric...., .."The Governor of Kentucky"
Star . . ..... "A Struggle totQol

Drug clerks of Portland are taking
atepa to organize and affiliate with the
Retail Clerks'. International Protective
association. At a meeting held lastnight at 230H Yamhill street a number
of the clerks dlaeuaaed the matter of
organization and It was decided to hold
a second meeting either Monday or
luesday next at which time permanent

j"Mamma, may I go out tonight T"
"Yes, my son, if you don't go near

the water."
Conversations something like this

took place in most of the Portland
homes last night where there arerhilfirpn An1 lha nhilrun 41 nn nutorganization will be commenced. The

Clerks Btuta lhnt th.v hnun n asnanlul 'but not near (h. urntAi fn.rnii thav

Warning to Public
"Trefousse" Gloves

grievances, but desire to organize in or- - I went around through the alleys, to the

The limerick contest Is growing In In-

terest and the answers are coming in
rapidly. The answers Include soma ex-

ceptionally clover ones and many a good
laugh is promised when the missing line
is exposed according to the Idea of tho
many contestants.

There are many who foci that the IS
cents that accompany tho answers Is a
small sum to pay .for the fun they de-
rive from working up a fitting con-
clusion to the limerick:
There was a young man of Hillsdale-Wh- o

looked most exceedingly pale.
He went without dinner,
But got so mucli thinner,
And' congratulations have been re-

ceived, too, that The Journal has left
enough room to make the content some

uci m snuner nours ana mgnor woodpiles, where there were loose gates
and hoVored in the vicinity of houses'wes. j. ti. HUDecheK or Ban t ran
wnere tne timid people live. It was
Halloween the one night in the year

U- - 1 1 I 1 I

Cisco, an organizer for the Protective as-
sociation, la in tho city taking a leadingpart In tho movement.

SET OF TEETH . $4.M
GOLD FILLING MM
BEST BRIDGE ..$159
GOLD CROWN $3.50

SILVER FILLING .50

We are making a peclaltjr of .

gold crown and bridge work. Our,'
.name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of th
best. We have a specialist in
each department. Beat operatoraf
best roIiI workmen and extractor
of teeth; In fact, all tha staff ara
inventors of modern dentlatry."
We will tell you In advance)
actly what your work Will ot tby a free examination. Give ua
a call, and you will find wa 49
exactly as we advertise. ' );;

'

A PROTECTIVE GUARANTEE!'
given with all work for 10 years.,

Lily Dental Parlors
Third and Conch Streets

8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 9 to 11

FHONB Faelflo 1882.

"""" mo uuy as ijii cwn, auso-lutel- y.

By the smaller children rice and
beans were used to throw agalntit the
window panes of their neighbors. Other
little ones were conspicuous and at themme time most cunning, running about
the streets into the different homes,
and everywhere, attired in flimsy whltu
clothes in an endeavor to Impersonate
the images of those who have gone over
the great divide. They laughed andyelled and ran, thinking themselves real
little' ghosts. And of course the entireneighborhood was frightened fearing
that the children might be arrested.Boys of various ages .were nabbed
during the evening and either repri-
manded by the policeman and reljised
for their misbehavior, or were taken to
headquarters nnd given a little fatherly

Dr. Parley E. Zartman of New York,
associate secretary of the committee of
evangellHtic work of the Presbyterian
church. Is In Portland conferring with
the ministers of his denomination re-
garding the work of his brunch. Dr.
and Mrs. Zartman today are taking a
trip up the Columbia to view the scen-
ery. Next Sunday morning Dr. Zart-
man wilt preach in the Marshall street
church and In the evening at the Haw-
thorne Park Presbyterlun church. Mon-
day morning he will address the minis-
ters' meeting at the First church,
t

The North East Side Improvement as-

sociation vlll meet tonight In the
Woodmen of the World hall on Russell
street. Several matters of Importance
to the property-owner- s and residents of
that part of the city are to be dig-- 1

fan. Some of the newspapers that are
stirring tho people through the popular
contests limit the choice bv giving the
concluding word of the last line ps an
extra suggestion, nnd still others, to
save work, furnish a list of available
rhymes. Hut this takes away much of
the zest of the contest.

From the numbers of answers that
are coming in there are evidently a
good mnny people who are looking for
one of those 16 prizes ranging from $20
to $1.

Lipman, Wolfe & Co., in view of their position as sole Portland
agents for the famous real "Trefousse" French Kid Gloves, feel it their
duty to warn the public against dealers trading upon the name and
reputation of "Trefousse."

The "Trefousse" Glove is considered the finest real kid glove in the
world, being handled only by HOUSES OF THE HIGHEST REP-
UTATION, such as B. Altman & Co,, New York, The Bon Marche,
Paris, White House, San Francisco, and others of like high standing.
Only one store in each city is the authorized selling agent for "Tre-

fousse" Kid Gloves. Some stores being unable to procure this famous
real kid glove, resort to misrepresentation by offering for sale inferior
makes of gloves as "Trefousse" at less than established agents' prices.

"Trefousse". Gloves are made of the best real kid; those gloves of-

fered by other stores as "Trefousse" are made of lambskin, which bears
the same relation to kid as cotton "does to linen.

cussed, including transportation and the
Steel bridge. Menns for relieving the
congestion or tranio on me bridge and
the possibility of securing a better and
broader structure across the river at
this point is being considered by the
C1UD.

During the Engagement

of

MISS0LGA

NETHERS0LE
At the Belllf Theatre, Wot. 8.

7

lociure Dy tne cnier or police. Then
the boys went on their way, home or to
the scenes of other capers. Nothing of
a serious nature, however, was reported
to the police.

People going to work early this morn-
ing saw something dangling at the end
of a rope on a flag pole on Morrison
street. It resembled the body of a
man. Thoughts of a bunging entered
tho minds of the people who saw thestrange sight. Then it occurred to
them that it waa simply the morning
after.

Wood piles about town were scatteredalong the sidewalks, flour was thrown
on the windows and front steps, variousother stunts were performed and ap-
parently every one had a good time. In
addition there were social events and'
various other Halloween entertainments
all over the city and Portland cele-
brated the event as It always has foryears.

The old yellow vegetable from thn

i itk urn in TUC iTnC Pfintiiiiitti aiivA rii lira vr-- r-

Charles Burgard, proprietor of a meat
market In East Portland, who has been
a resident of this city 17 years, dlfd
last night, after a short Illness. Mr.
Burgard waa born in Buffalo, New York,
and-wa- s years old. He leaves a wife
and, eight children, and is a brother of
John H. Burgard, of Puffer, Burgard &
Co. The funeral will Ue held from tho
crematorium Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Washington .. Main

Olga Nethersole
v ".

i Supported by Mr. Frank MiltsW y.v .v. v.v

The onlv letter or mark which annears on Tomorrow Afternoon, aao, "AFaIO." I

Tomorrow night BliJO, "The Awakeainf
Prices, afternoon and night, SOo to 12genuine "Trefousse" real Kid Gloves is the well- -garden that was originally intended for

pie played a most prominent part in the
evening maneuvers and hundreds of
them were seen everywhere. But they 'l&A HEILIG THEATRE MJy1jj4J$- -

known sig111,6 of "Trefousse" in full, as repro--
Four nights, beginning next Sunday.

Riley Burden of Pendleton pleaded
guilty to the charge of perjury In the
United States district court yesterday
and was sentenced to six months at Mc-Nle- l's

Island and to pay a fine of t50.
Burden claims his trouble was brought
about owing to an error of a govern-
ment deck. He is alleged to have per-
jured himself in' an effort to prove up
on a homestead.

i
The Musical flay

naa Deen iransrormeri and resembled a
hideous goo-go- o man. or something
else, and stared almost ghost-lik- e withopen Jaws and glaring eyes. "THE YANKEE RECENT"

UUWVU 11V Ve

On account of frequent misrepresentations of
some dealers, the general agents of "Trefousse"

Catchy Songs Pretty Girls, Dainty
Costumes.1AT THE THEATRES Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c. Setts

selling at theatre. Phone Main 1. ; VV, 'IF i Paris 1S89 gloves found it necessary to issue to us the
authorized agents of "Trefousse" Gloves in Portland the folloing let-

ter, in order to protect the public from buying lambskin gloves or
"seconds," masquerading under the name of 'Trefousse" Kid Gloves:

MARQUAM ORAND 2V
Portland's Famous Theatre.

TONIGHT Matinee Saturday and at
urdav Nleht Last 3 Performancev. "THE Kloa-WATKAJ- I "'f

DeKoven and Smith's Greatest ComlOf

May Yohc Coming.
The mere announcement that May

Yohe is coming is sufficient to attract
the attention of every one who attends
theatres or who reads the papers. The
success of Miss Yohe ns a comedienne
In musical shows in this country and
England and her famous beauty are
matters of common knowledge. Miss
Yohe come to the Grand next week.

Ik

When troubled with a, stubborn cough
tr cold that ordinary remedies fall to
cure, go, to Albert Bornl, the druggist,
Second and Washington, and ask for a
bottle ot Kenyeu'a Cough Cure. It Is
surprising how a few doses will relieve
the worst case of coughs and colds
without disturbing the stomach or de-
ranging the appetite.

At the meeting of the Universal New
Thought assembly to night at 8 o'clock,
at Red Men's hall, Washington street,
between Tenth and West Park, Sitter
Avabamla will lecture upon "The Dif-
ferent Phases of Obsession." The lec-
ture is free, and the public Is cordially
Invited.

Opera Hear the Great Bong Hit, I

"THE KING'S HIGHWAY-- '- t

Evenings, 25c, 60c, 75c; Matinee, 25, SOo.

p BAKEK THEATRE Pnone Hats S
QEO. X.. BAKEB, Qtn'l Manager.

Home of the Baker Stock Co. All This
"SZFZiOUACT.''

A Tntimriil Drum, 'if I) n.ulan TntvlvtiA'

"Confessions of a Wife."
In New York last season there was

one melodramatic success which at-
tracted more attention than all 'the other
plnys. This was "The Confessions of a
Vlfe." The play made surh a hit that

and Police Spy System.
Evening 25c, 35c, 60c; Matinees 150,

25c. Matinee Saturday. "
west Week Hoyfs "A Hole In tho4it Is still running in the east. Manager

French has secured it for his stock

$1,000 guarantee. That amount will
be given for the detection of any in-

jurious Ingredients found in the com-
position of Golden Grain Granules. The
manufacturers stand Pack of every
ounce of It. Children going to school
are entitled to it, if their parents do
justice to them.

Qroono." .company at the Star theatre and begin-
ning Sunday afternoon it will be given
in Portland.

The Magnificent Hand-Mad- e,

Art

ilazelton Piano
Will Be Used

Bold In Portland and Throughout
all the Pacific Northwest Only By

EA1PIRQ THUATRB s

Morrlton and 12th. Phone Main 117.
Milton W. Seaman, Manager.:.

Eastern Road Plays Only. Tonight. All
Week, Matinees Wednesday and 8at

Octobor. 17th, 1307.Holiday jewelry arriving dally at
Goodman's. Make your selections early;
wo will lay the goods aside for you
25 per cent reduction on all fine cut Ix)ve Story.

High Class Specialties.
An exceptionally clever vaudeville

program is the Judgment passed on the
current program at the Grand bv the
patrons. Harry First, the headliner, Is
the legitimate successor of David War-fiel- d

as a Hebrew Impersonator, and his
sketch is novel. The MascagnlB are Eu-
ropean dangers giving another great
act.

glass. 11 Morrison street, between
Front and .First, opposite St. Charles

"THOBNB AVD OBAHOB BKOSSOKS."
Strong Company. Beautiful Scenery.

Night lac, 25c, 35c. SOc; Matinees 10c, 20c'hotel.

Halloween was celebrated by the
young people of Clinton Kelly Memorial
church with a pumpkin pie social and
musical program at tne home of J. B.
Kelly, Thirty-nint- h and Powell streets.

The STAR g&.tSU
All This Week the R. E. French Com-

pany Presents -

"A STRUGGLE FOR GOLD 'I:
Matinees Sundays, Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays at 2:30. Prices, 10O
and 20c

Every evening at 8:15. Prices lie, 25a
and 35c. Secure seats by either phone,

Star Matinee Tomorrow.
Tomorrow there will be a mntlnee of

"The Struggle for Gold" at the Star
theatre, and the closing performance of
this comedy drama will be the perform-
ance .Saturday night. Written around

Meflsrs.Liprtan, Wolfeft Cq.,

Portland, Ore.

Gentlemen

We beg to: Inform you".that'youare'now'consldared'byTuB, w you

havflbeen for many "year a, the. sole .agents ;of all gloveairtanped
"ureroiigse A Go." or "Manufactured byTrerousse.& Co.

Yours very" truly
Department v

A large number attended. pianorelitbilitr
The Norwegian Danish Baptist mis

353 Washington, Corner of Park.sion will meet in the W. O. W. lis 11,

corner Mississippi avenue and Shaver
western people and western scenes, In
short, California anil San Francisco, "A
Struggle for Gold'' is a plav which all
the people of Portland should bo inter

street, Sunday evening, November 3, at
7:30 o'clock. The "L," cur goes by the

ested in.nail. L.YRIC THEATRE
Both Phones i Main 4685. Boms. 8.

Want something moved, want a type
writer, snowcase, sign painted, a safe,

Week commencing Monday. October 28,
THE LYRIC STOCK CO. PRESENTS

"THE GOYEKHTOB OT XEVTVCXT."Trefousse & Corrubber stamp, real estate dealer, some
printing or a public stenographer? Read Matinees Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday

and Sunday. Prices lOo and 10c Every
evening at 8:15. Prices 15c, Joe and 85c
Boxes 50c unice open 10 a. xn. to 16 p. m.

tne want ad pages or The Journal.
The Portland Shoe Repair Co., 269

Yamhill street, between Third and
Fourth streets. Your shoes repaired
while you wait Phone Main 76B5.
Bauer & Stopper.

"Highwayman" Matinee.
People in Portland are talking about

"The Highwayman" this week. It Is
Presented at the Marquam by the San

opera company and is the
best romantic opera which this organi-
zation has given. The music Is excel-
lent and the comedy strictly legitimate.
There will be a mutlnee tomorrow and
the closing performance will be Satur-
day night.

"The Nightingale."
What Manager llealy declares Is the

best and ' blcrgest laughter show of the
year ia "The Nightingale," which tho
San Francisco opera company will ren

THE QRAND ' '

anderllle do Xiuxe.DENTISTS
AU This Week, HARRY FIRST A CO. In

Note: The American selling agents of "Trefousse" Gloves also sell all kinds of gloves at
ajl prices, which are not made by "Trefousse" and do not bear his name in full. Genuine
'Trefousse" Kid Gloves are sold in Portland only by Lipma'n, Wolfe St Co.

"THE (UISUDs nx."Plenty of Other Headliners,
Dally matinees at 2:30; prloes ISo to

seats except boxes. Every evening at
7:30 and 9:15;. prices, lower floor 2 So and
balcony and gallery 15c. Sunday and
holiday matinees same pries as evenings.

"BEST WORK at the
LOWESTVRICE

You will be treated kindly, court

For liquors phone the Family Liquor
Store. J. E. Kelly, successor to Caswell
& Kelly, 354 Morrison street, corner
Park. Both phones Pacific Main 28.
and Home,

Dr. B. J. Mlifs "jiAs returned to his
office at 111 Sixth st., between Wash-
ington and Stark. Eyes examined free.
Glasses fitted for one dollar.

der the coming week at the Marqunm.
The first performance will be Sunday
night. Originally a French opera, with
scenes laid In Peru, where the bark
comes from, it has been translated by
the San Franciscans and brought up to
date. Seats for all performnncfs are
now on sale at the box office.

Black Bear nut coal at $8.00 per ton
Js the most economical coal to burn.

Try it. flmrnn TTSiol Ce OVA 1U.
Btreet. Phones 6; Main 65.

A New Departure
The cost of interments has been

greatly reduced by the Holman Under-
taking company. - '

Heretofore It has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, tho leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from

MURPHY FOR MAYOR MILITARY
AGADEMY

We sponge an6 press your clothes
and shine your shoes, all for $1 per
month. Main 614, 4. Wagons run
everywhere. Unique Tailoring Co., 309
Stark.

OF PENDLETON

eously and honestly. Our work is ful-
ly guaranteed.

NO STUDENTS
Only the best operators employed.

OUR PRICES
Full set, guaranteed $5.00
Gold crown, guaranteed $3.50
Bridge teeth, guaranteed $3.50
Gold filling $1.00 up
Silver filling 6UC

Extraction free.
YALE DENTAL PARLORS

167 Va FXBST ST., BETWEEN MOB.BI-80- N

AND YAMHILL.
Lady always In attendance.
Open evenings till 8 o'clock.
Sundays 9 to 12 m.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Pendleton. Or., Nov. 1. A petition is

being circulated here for the nomination
A busy place Jacob Schwlnd shoe re-

pairing wosks shoes repaired while you
wait, when necessary. Best oak soles
76c. 867 Stark street, near Park. of E. J. Murphy for mayor. The city

The following articles were found on
Streetcars yesterday: One lunchbox,
two packages of nails, one package, one
curling Iron, one package medicine, one

election will be held In December.
Mayor James A. Fen, the present

has not yet declared himself
and It is uncertain whether or not he
will run again. Thus far no other nom-
inating petitions, either for mayor or
any other office, have been placed In
circulation.

that custom. When casket ia furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-
quired of us. except clothing, cemetery
and carriages, thus effecting s saving
of $26 to $75 on each funeral. -

THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.
tao THXBD ST COB. S3AX.MOBT.

PORTLAND ORE.
r A Boarding and Day

School for Young Men and
Boys.

Preparation for col-
leges, U. S. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-herj- rt

and nil 8tate Un-
iversities and Agricultural
CAllegea. Manual train-
ing. Buslnes course,

'"The principal hns hnd 2

yearo experience In Port-
land. Comfortable quar

Let Me Tell You
The reasons why It will be to your inter-
est to buy your Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry from me.

REASON NO. 1 I have the best selected stock of Dia-
monds, Watches and Jewelry in the city.

REASONS 2 AND "3 I buy my goods direct from' the
manufacturer and for spot cash. My store is outside of
the high rent district, and therefore I am able to sell
cheaper than other dealers.

REASON 4 If you are not able to buy for spot cash I will
sell you any article on weekly or monthly payments as
cheap as for cash.

rosary heads, one pair gloves, five
purse3, 16 umbrellas. Owners call at
room 4, O. W. P. building, First and
Alder etreets.

Brunn & Co.

ARE YOU TRYING FOR

THAT $1,000 IN CASH
It is a contest open to everybody.

It will appeal to those who luive a
Knowledge of geography or history, and
especially to those who have traveled.
It oosts you nothing to become a con-
testant, but you had better hurry a
little, as the contest closes December 31.
Read: )

"THE BLUE REVIEW "
15 CEZTTS PEB COPY.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION $1.50.
ABSSESS "THE BLUE REVIEW PUB-

LISHING COMPANY, 43 WALL
8TBEET, NEW YOBK.

ters. Best environments.
Maka reservations now.
For Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad-drs- s

J. IV. BILL. M. D..
Principal and Proprietor,

ills
FtnUB TOOD UQTTOB HUB-CKAJTT- ft,

--
.REASON 6 A guarantee that guaran-- SJM$g.

tees goes with every article sold.
REASON 6 I have been in business in First & Alder Sts. & 1C5 $lhil

F.W. Baltes
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING
rl"H5o'Ln.lliie,

First and Oak

Steamer Jess Harltlns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. in.

Dr. George Rubensteln, expert opti-
cian. Consultation free. Perfect fit-
ting lenses. 183 4th st. near Yamhill.

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 789; T.

Women's Exchange, 13S Tenth street,
lunch 11:80 to 2i business men's lunch.

You can find at 150 6th tha gentle-
man's caterer, Harry C. Hippie.

SJlverware, Watches: Beck'a, 205 Alder

Dr. E. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

O. Chambers, optician, 121 Seventh,

Ooodman'a for - watchea 'Hi Mor.

Have Purchased thePortland 20 years and my reputation
for square dealing is well Known.

Enlire Golden Eccli
COAL SCREENING StsCh1ap

Phone Main 65
OXEOON FUEL CO., 334 Alder.

If you will give me a call and get my prices you
will be convinced that it will be money in your
pocket to buy your Diamonds, Watches and :

Jewelry from . ''"NATH WOLFF Mi
LIQUOR STOCK

They -- will reopen same staml t

: second am w:::n
and lo'1 ,,! etiUrt f'1'! "
less than 40

.'Watoh ps. tot'Cxf

Webfoot Oil Blacking
Makes Shoes Waterproof Preserves

Leather Not Shine,
AT ALL DEALS JtS. P7iihuija Bark Tonic for rheumatism.

T ' Where to Dine. 165 first Street r NeariMorrison
DrAnMiAft TTranlrltnti r11.r1 T)! '

-
Mattresses and . Upholstering
Made Over and Made to Order. Carpets

Sewed and Laid. Phone Main 8S76.
Alt the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
lfta,J XASSST ft XA&3CT, 809 rourth Street.menta ior ladies, soa .wasn.i near r

1 .


